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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
'I he purpose of this report is to present the results of the long term rain
rate statistical analysis and the results of the investigation of determining the "worst"
month statistics from the measure-'d attenuation (8) data caused by precipitation. The
rain rate statistics cover a period of 11 months from July of 1974 to May of 1975 for
measurements taken at the NASA, Rosman station. For the 8 data, the total mea-
surement period that was considered extends from June through Octob:^r of 1976.
This data was measured at the NASA, Goddard, CTS Station in the above period.
The rain rate statistical analysis is a continuation of the analysis of the
rain rate data accumulated for the ATS -6
 Millimeter Wave Propagation Experiment.
The statistic , ] characteristics of the rain rate data through December of 1974 is also pre-
sentee in the final data analysis report( 1) for the above experiment. Rain rate data
for the January to May 1975 period were reduced in a period subsegr.ent to the issuance
of the above report.
SECTION 2
ATTENUATION STATISTICS
For this report the attenuation (a) measurements taken at the Goddard CIS
`
	
	 station for the period of June through October of 1976 will be considered for evaluating
the "worst" month statistics. This limited v,nmple should suffice since the periods of
heaviest and prolonged precipitation for the year occurs in the .June through October
period tending to peak in the three month period of July, Augnust, and September. Of
these 3 months, it has been determined that the month of August has been the period
of heaviest precipitation in the :astern section of the country in which North CarOIifln,
Maryland, and Washington, D.C. are located.
At the Goddard station the received 11. 7 GHz silnial transmitted by the CTS
satellite is recorded on a strip chart. Utilizing, the received , ;gnal level obtained
during a clear weather condition as a reference, the S value is measured in a time
increment of one minute. The elevation angle of the ground antcruia is set at 29.50.
For a widespread uniform rain en v ironment in -which a melting layer exists, It can bu
shown that for the period of interest (June, July, and August) the height of this layer
is approximately 3. 5 km relative to sea level. For the above parameters it follows
that the corresponding slant range through the precipitation region is 7 km. At the
11. 7 Gllz frcqucncy, a rain rate of 20 nim/hr will produce a S Value of d)OUt 5 d1l.
For a rainy month such as August, the percentagv of time that the rain rate
exceeds 20 mm/hr can easily be hi,her than 0.1 l,(' of the month; thus causim.:
problems for systems that have timited fade niaigins.
Various definitions can be developed for defining "worst" cnonth statistics
from data obtained from a number of months. It would involve choosing an arbitrary
level of say 5 dB and then defining the "worst" month as the month in which the above
S level was exceeded for the maximum time percentage of the month. Another criteria
would be to choose the month in which the highest S value was measured. For com-
n1unication systems with relatively low fade margins, the former criterion is more
applicable. Of course, both criteria could be met in a particular month since they
are not mutually exclusive.
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The two months in which the highest and most prolonged values of S were
measured are .Iuly and August. The cumulative distributions for IK)th months are
shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. In comparing the statistics of the two months,
Aug-List fulfills both requirements for tilt "worst" month criterion. The data for July
and August WLTV obtained Irom measurement periods of 14,933 minutes for July and
9130 minutes for August. These data acquisitions are the times in which a measure-
ment of S was attempted for various types of weather ccmclitions that did not always
include periods of precipitation. Since the cumulative distributions are normalized
to the total time period of the: month (44, 640 minutes), the percentage values are not
a function of the acquisition times.
The corresponding worst month statistics obtained to date from the Rosman
tion is shoNvn in I•'igure 3. Pour second mean values are employed for the cumula-
tive distribution. For the Rosman station the month of July produced the highest S
values. In comparing the attenuation statistics for tine Rosman and Greenbelt stations
for the month of July, it is noticed that the time within the month that produced the
measurable S values was about 0. 37, (129 minutes) for Rosman and 0. 15% (67 minutes)
for Greenbelt. The difference is probably clue to the lower averaging time (4 seconds
versas 1 minute) employed at the Fcosman station. For the month of August, the mag-
nitude of attenuation data measured at the Rosman station relative to the values ob-
tained at the Greenbelt (Goddard) station was much lower (3 dB vs 20 (113). At the
Cornier station 210 minutes of S data was recorded and the peak 4 second value was
3 dB. At the Greenbelt station, 263 minutes of data was measure, with a resulting
peak minutely mean value greater than 20 dB. Since the measurement times are
equivalent and both stations are located within the same geographical region a better
correlation between peal: S values would be expected for long term statistics. Three
possible reasons for the discrepancy are as follows:
a. Comparison of the statistics for a time period of one month is too short
a period for the distances between stations.
b. The high S values were mainly caused by localized storms in the Green-
belt area.
c. In August of 1976 the Rosman station was only recording S data for an
'+ beer time period each play whereas Greenbelt recorded data over a 24 hour time
peri(xl.
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Figure 1. NASA Goddard CTS Station, Minutely Average Attenuation
for July 1:176
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Figure 3. NASA Rasman CTS Station, Four Second Average
Attenuation for .1uly 1076
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d. The differences in the averaging times result in the smex,thing of the 8
data :1i V aluc,S generally greater than 10 Mt.
Fipiiry 4 shows the cumulative plots for the month of J ody 1976 for both the
Rosman and Goddard stations. 0. asonable correspondence; in the statistics is obtained
considering the different averaging times. In the 2 dB to 10 di3 S range higher per-
ecntage values was obtained for the Goddard data despite the fact that a lower sample
time of 67 minutes versus 129 minutes existed for the Goddard plot. One possibl-,
factor that may help explain this discrepancy is the method employed at both stations
in measuring S. At G(xldard, the measurements are taken directly from a strip chart
r- r
	 at 1 minute intervals. For Rosman, the 8 measurements tire obtained from seM•ondly
values by employing a computer. As a result, the manual technique at Goddard should
produce a coarse 8 measurement requiring higher values of 8 to note changes in this
parameter.
The test frequencies for the ATS-6 Millimeter Wave Propagation Expert-
ment (1) were 20 Gilz and 30 Gllz. Because of scheduling problems, a limited amount
of S measurements were ol ►tainod in a given -nonth. In order to obtain representative
monthly cumulative 1 values a method was developed by Ippolito(2) that utilized 8 and
rain rate pair values measured for a given percentage of time for the 8 data acquisi-
tion period. The prediction technique is illustrated in Figure. 5 and 6 for the 30 G1Iz
and 20 Giiz test frequencies for the month of July 1974. Assuming the S and rain rate
pair values hold for the entire month, the 8 distribution can be con otructed by utilizing
the measure•ci rain rate distribution for the entire month as shown in Figure 5 for a
rain rate of 9 mm/hr.
A summary of the monthly R statistics for all distributions discussed above
is shown in Table I. As shown in Table I, if service times on the order of 99.99`k, lire
a system requirement then required fade margins due to rain attenuation are an im-
portant consideration even at the 11.7 Gliz frequency. If a service time of 99.9% is
permissible then system margins on the order of 6 dB appears to be sufficient.
An empirical expression (3) that relates attenuation (8) in dB to the ground
measured rain rate (R), in mm/hr, is,
8(d B)=aRbL
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TABLE 1
SUNINIARY OF ATTENUATION 91'ATISI'ICS
II ERCI:NTA(',E VALUES
U. 1%	 U. U 11ii
ROSMAN
.July 1974
20 (;Hz	 11.0 dB	 >20 dB
.. 1.
	
	 30	 Gllz	 19. 5 dB	 >35 dB
.July 1976
11. 7 GIIz	 1. 7 dB	 8.3 dB
GODDA RD
.July 1976
11.7 GHz	 1.6 dB	 9.4 dB
August 1976
11. 7 GHz	 5.4 d:!
	
15. F; dB
where
S is the total path attenuation
R is the rainfall rate over the path length L, in kilometers,
The constraints in the above equation are developed from the Mic theory for spherical
particles with a Laws trod Parsons drop-size distribution assumed (4) The constants
a and b are a function of frequency anO are listed in AppenOix A for the frequencies of
interest.
Because of the elevatui path condition for an earth-to-spacecraft link the
factor I, is a function of the rain type, (geometrical aspects of rain environment),
elevation angle and frequency of the transmitted signal. A method for obtr,ining some
r
measure of the effective path length, L, was developed by Ippolito (5) that ul:ilized the
above equation and concurrent measurements of S and R. It involved a least rre-an
square fit of the above measurements to the function eRd . 'Then equating the resulting
function to the :shove equation,
2-10
L,
f1
li
cRd = aRb L
or
•
c	 d-b
aR	 =L(R)I
A plot of L (R) versus R for five different measurement conditions is shown in Figure
' 7.	 The particular parameters for each plot are listed in Table II.
From the above discussion it follows that L(R) should vary inversely with(	 )	 i'Y in	 Y
both frequency and elevation angle. 	 For a given rain environment characterized by a
height h and a large horizontal extent, the change in L with respect to a change in ele.
vation angle d is,
dL = _ h cos B
dB	 2sin B
As 9 varies from 45° to 30° the rate factor varies from -1. 414 h to -3.46 h or L (R)
a increases by a factor of 0.9 h.
As the frequency increases, the "d" factor tends to approach unity as the
frequency	 "dfactorapproaches 30 GHz thus causing the 	 -b"	 to decrease.	 This causes
the L (R) factor to become essentially independent of R for values of R > than-20 MM/
4
	 ( Hr as shown in Figure 7. 	 Limiting values of L (R) for high R are listed in Table II
for the 5 conditions.	 It appears that as the frequency and elevation angle increases
( the effective path length L becomes independent of R over a wide upper range of R
t values.
	
Also for high S values, the prediction of S is more dependent on the R param-
eter and less on the L parameter.
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L
TAIILE Il
EFFECTIVE PAT1+ LENGTH PARAMETERS
1.
EXPF.RINI7:NT
CONDITIONS SATELLITE
NOMINAL
ELEVATION
ANG1,E
ell L(R)
LIMIT
FOR1,00 IN
Km
ROSMAN
15.3 GHz ATS-5 420 2. 365 R0. 3663 67.57 R-' 78S7 1.5
20	 Gllz ATS4 450
r
.763 R ' 885 l 1. 1
	
11-' 2151 3.9
30	 GIL ATS4 45° r1. 359 R .9154 ^i8.423R - * 119'1 4.7
11.7 GHz CTS 36 .2476R . 8583 14.7 1	 R-' 3911 2.2
GODDARD
11. 7 Gllz. C7'S :30° iu; 1 	 R	 ' 699 351. 3.1511-' 557 2. 7
2-1:3
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SECTION 3
RAIN RATE STATISTICS
For all propagation experiments conducted at the NASA, Rosman station
that relate to the effects of rain, the measurements of rain rate have been obtained
from 10 tipping buckets placed approximately under the elevated radio beam. The
distances from the 15-foot CTS antenna and the various rain buckets are shown in
Table III.
TABLE III
RAIN BUCKET LOCATIONS
RAIN BUCKET	 DISTANCE IN METERS FROM
NUMBER	 CTS ANTENNA
1 (Near bucket) —0
2 2S0
3 494
4 640
5 907
6 1174
7 1481
8 1734
9 2027
10 2424
Tipping rain bucke4s are employed for determining the rain rate. The aver-
age rain rate was calculated from the time interval between bucket tips. The time of
a bucket tip was rocorded on a digital tape, accurste to the nearest second. The com-
putation that converts time between tips to average rain rate between tips in mm/hr
is
RR = 914.4AT
3-1
,.
where:	 0.251 ram of rain over the gauge apulUture per tip is assumed
.11' is the time between tips in seconds
One second values of the rain rate are compute-d for the time period in which
bucket tips were recorded. From these values, four second means and minutely
mean values were computed. A required condition for a data sample for each of the
defined time intervals was that a secondly value of r:iin rate exists for each second of
0. s	 the interval. if a data interrupt occurs for any reason, that particular time interval
r- --	 will be disregarded.
In order to characterize the precipitation region, a point rain rate and a
ground average (GA) value was comptttiM. The point rain rate was computed from the
data from the bucket nearest to the ground antenna. This location is the nearest bucket
to the elevated beam. It is defined as the near bucket (Nil) value. In order to char-
acterize the general precipitation area in which the elevated beam is located, an
average value of the ten tipping buckets was computed. The degree of homogeneity in
the precipitation region can be estimated by comparing the NI3 values with the GA
values.
The time period for %0iich the rain rate data has been reduced extends from
July of 1974 to May of 1975. Rain rate statistics for this period are presented in the
form of cumulative distributions which were computed on the basis of rain rate bins
one mmi hr in width. To show how the rain rata characteristics vary between different
time periods, distributions were computed for various quarterly periods as shown
in Figures and 4). All distributions were computed on the basis of the total time
period covered by the distribution. For the total period considered, the July-August
and September interval produced the largest amount of precipitation. This is not
suprising since the summer months always produce a higher amount of precipitation.
In figure 9 it is noted that a larger amount of precipitation was measured in the: January
through March period. This is due to the fact that in February of 1975 an abnormally
high iniount of precipitation was measured.
The cumulative distributions for the ground average (GA) rain rate values
are shown in Figures 1U and 11. The reduced percuntage values at the high rain rate
values due to the smoothing effect of the averaging process is evidc;nt. Equivalent
values (to the near bucket statistics) at rain rates lower than about 20 rnnr/hr show the
honiog ncous nature of rain at the lower values of rain rats:.
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Figure 8. Minutely Mean Rain Rate Data (Near Bucket) for NASA Rosman
Station, July to DecemhUr 1974
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Figure 9. Minutely Mcan Rnin Rate Data (Near Bucket) for NASA Rosman
Station, January to May 15175
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Figure 10, Minutely Mean Rain Rate Data (Ground Average) for NASA Rosman
Station, .July to December 1971
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Figure 11. Nl inutely Mean Rain Rate Data (Ground Average) for NASA Rosman
Station, January to May 1975
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Cumulative distributions for the total measurement periool for both Nit and
CA parameters are shown in Figure 12. For the long term plots, the Nit statistics arc
a good measure of the GA statistics at rain rate values lower than aix ►ut 50 mm/hr.	 I
Bast this value the percentage values tend to diverage; however, the degree of diver- 	 t;
^a
;;once is gradual and the percentage values lend to track at high rain rate values.
The "worst" month statistics for the three computed parameters are shown
in Figure 13. The pronounced divergence at the high values of rain rate show that
s-
	
	
the duration for intense rain rates have magnitudes that are on the order of seconds.
This implies that deep fader: will also only last for a correspondingly short period of
Irl
	
	
time. A comparison of the rain rate statistics for the data pres ► -nted in this report
is shown in Table IV.
From the listed valuers in Table 1V, it can be seen that the July through
September period produced the greatest amount of precipitation with August being
the month with the highest monthly precipitation. The October, November, and
December period produced the least amount of precipitation. At the 0. 1`,, factor, the
October through A1ay period produced essentially the same level of precipitation. At
the 0.01q, factor, the divergence between periods increased and was highest in the
January through March interval due to an exceptionally heavy precipitation period in
February. For the overall July through 1`1ay period, the GA statistics tend to ap-
proach the NB statistics at a faster rate than the shorter time periods considered.
For yearly statistics, it appears that the Nil factor adequately describes the rain
environment relative to the GA factor. For worst month statistics (Augustl, four
second mean valves are required to obtain rain rate information that relates to very
deep fades caused by the rain.
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I-A-ury 12. Long Terra Minutely Mean Rain hate Data for NASA Rosman Station,
July 1974 to May 1975
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Figure 13. Rain Rate Cumulative Distributions for the Month of August 1974,
NASA Rosman Station
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TABLE IV
RAIN RATE STATISTICS
PERCENTAGE FACTOR
0.1"J" 0. 0
'it(nmi'hr)GA (ninl/hrn Nit inlm;hr ► 6A ► nlm/hri
Jule, Aug.. apt.
	
1971 25 19 83 68
Oct.,
	 Nov., Dee.
	 197 . 1 8 7 14 10
Jan. , Feb., Ma rch 1975 12 11 30 29
April, hlav 1975 9 9 27 23
July 1971 through May 1975 12 11 55 49
August 1974
Minutely Meall 47 41 99 88
-1 SeCOIld NIL'atl 58 >140
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SECTION 4
SUMMARY
Attenuation and rain rate statistics for different stations and times are pre-
,_	 sented in this report. The attenuation data was obtained at the NASA, Goddard station
over a time period of June through October of 1976. For comparison purposes, 20
GHz and 30 Gliz attenuation data are also presented. The rain rate data was measured
at the NASA, Rosman station over a period of July 1974 through May 1975.
From the standpoints of the time duration and magnitude of fade depth the
"worst" month values occurred in the month of August. At the 0. 0/c, and 0.01';,, per-
centage levels the corresponding attenuation values were 5.4 dB and 15.6 dB for the
11. 7 Gliz test frequency. For monthly statistics (not necessarily the worst month) at
the 20 GIIz and 30 GHz test frequencies the fade values at the 0. 1 1,70
 
level was 11 dB
and 19.5 dB, respectively. For the 0. 01`x, level the fade levels were both greather than
20 dB. For the Rosman station, July of 1976 was determined to be the worst month.
In this case the fade values for the 0. 1% and 0. 01`7 levels are 1. 7 dB and S. 3 d11,
respectively. Ii service times on the order of 99.99`70 are a system requirement, then
fade margins due to rain attenuation are an important consideration even at the 11. 7
Ghz frequency.
A measure of the effective path length L (R) for an elevated path through
regions of precipitation was obtained for 5 data samples. The dependence of 1. on R
tends to decrease as the antenna elevation angle and frequency increases. Also for
high S values, the prediction of S is more dependent on the magnitude of the rain rate
(R) and less on the L parameter.
For the rain rate (essentially minutely mean values) measurement period of
July 1974 through May of 1975, the July, August, and September period produced the
largest amount of precipitation with August being the month with the highest monthly
precipitation. The October, November, and December period produced the least
amount of precipitation. For the overall July through May period V •, Ground Average
MtECMNG PAiir D_. ^, r• iau I'
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;9 KECEDING PAC ES DLAi4ik NOT F"
-tatistics tend to approach the Near Thicket statistic-, at a faster rate than any ether
time periods considered. For the month of August, at percentage values of U. IT and
0.01' , the near bucket rain rate values are 47 and 1 19 mm/hr, respectively. For rain
rates that produce very deep fades, 4 second mean values are required to determine
the necessary rain rate information that relates to these de ,ap fade levels. For yearly
statistics; it appears that the Near Bucket values adequately describes the rain un-
11	
vironment relative to the Ground Average values.
•1-2
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APPFNI)IX A
Power Curve Hest Fit Coefficients For Medhurst Calculates] Attenuation
Factors (Laws & Parsons Drop Size Distribution)
Consider Table V of Medhurst (1965). Assume
A (dBAm) = a It s ', It in mm
^-	 h r
Then, using; power curve regression fit (IIP65, STAT 1-24A), the a & b coefficients
arc found, r2 , the coefficient of determination, is also listLxl.
Freq (Gliz) 'k	 L!1 a b r2
2 15
3 10
3.33 9
3.75 8
4.29 7
4.62 G. 5
5 6
5.45 5.5 0.0012 1.2294
6 5 0.0018 1.24S5 0.9915
7.5 4 6. J035 1.3020 0.99 75
10 3 0.0094 1.2791 0.9997
15 2 0.0328 1.1710 0.9988
20 1.5 G. 0687 1.1004 0.9993
30 1 0.1649 1.0353 0.99+9
60 .5 0.6050 0.8554 0.9981
100 .3 0.9395 0.7886 0.995.1
11 2. 7:3 0.0159 1.25
12 2.5 0.0168 1.25
14 2.14 0. 0265 L19
15.3 1.96 0.035 1.15
31.65 0.95 3.0185 1.00
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